
Subject: Whitlock X4872/1
Date: Mon, 21 Apr 2003 11:58:41 EDT
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Sun, 20 Apr 2003 18:06:42 -0600
From: "fran" <fran@gcinet.net>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: KEEN-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: [Keen] George Keen and Milberry Godwin

I just had this come across my desktop and I don't know if this will be any
help,But it might be a connection. I too am looking for a E.A. Keen that
might be the father of My Gr. Grandfather Thomas C. Keen,which in the 1880
census He live in Washington ct.Tenn. and was listed 46 & head of the
headhold.He was born in 1835-37 in Tenn.He married a Lovie Kinchelow from
Hawkins Ct. Tenn.
In my search I have found that in the 1860 census, he was listed in Fall
Branch,dist 15 and also there was a E.A.Keen family living a few houses away
from Thomas and Lovie. This makes wonder if this E. A. Keen could be Thomas'
father. If so, E. A. Keen would have been 19 when my Thomas was born. I
believe that this E. A. Keen is related(if not a brother) having lived
closed to one another.
I sent off and got my Grandfather's death cert. and it came back as parents
unknown, but the mothers maiden name was Hulse. It would be interesting to
know if E. A. Keens wife was a Hulse.
I also found somewhere that E.A. raised a George Whitlock. The Kincheloes &
Whitlocks
intermarried and so there is evidently a relationship between the
Kincheloes, Whitlock's and Keen's.
This may not help you on your inquirey, But we may have a connection. If you
think there is I would be willing to share inf.
Hope to hear from you soon.

----- Original Message -----

From: <rutha@netdot.com> X4872/2
To: <KEEN-L@rootsweb.com>
Sent: Sunday, April 20, 2003 4:16 PM
Subject: [Keen] George Keen and Milberry Godwin



> This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.
>
> Surnames: Keen - Godwin
> Classification: Query
>
> Message Board URL:
>
> http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/an/VSm.2ACIB/703
>
> Message Board Post:
>
> I would like to contact anyone who might be working on this line. George
Keen was in the 1850 Census of Union Co., NC.
> Milberry was already deceased. The children listed in the census were:
Joseph, Milbry, Zilphia, and George W. Her father's estate settlement
listed: Mabry (Milberry), Jeremiah, John, Elizabeth, and Elisha Keen and
Penny, wife of Caleb Preston(Preslar) and Lucene, wife of Martin Hill. I
think her name might be Lucinda (Lucy). I HAVE NO PROOF THAT HER NAME IS
ANYTHING OTHER THAN Lucene.
>
> Any help on this family will be greatly appreciated.


